





THE. DAILY COLONIST, SEPTEMBER p~7, 1886. 
A Plea for Ireland's Canse. 
Full Text of the Pamphlet of the Great 
· English Leader, William Ewart Glad-
stone, K.P., on the Irish Question. 
WHY GLADSTONE THINKB IR&LAND OUGHT 
NOT TO DESmE INDEPENDENCE. 
As an island with many hundreds of 
miles coast, wit h a w eak marine, and A 
people far more military than nautical 
m its habits, of small population and 
limjted in her resources, why should 
she expose herself to the risks of inva-
sion and to the certainty of enormous 
costs in the creation and maintenance 
of a n avy for defence rather than re-
main under the shield of the greatest 
maritime power in the world~ bound by 
every consideration of honor and of in-
terest to guard he r ? Why should she 
be supposed desirous to forego the ad-
vantage of an absolute community of 
trade \vith the g reatest among all com-
m ercial countr ies, to become an alien 
to the market which consumes say nine-
tenths of her produce, and instead of 
using the broad a nd universal paths of 
enterprise now open to her to carve out 
for he rself new and narrow way as a 
third-rate State? \Vhy, when her child-
ren have now, man by man, the fre~.:. 
run of the vast Briti h Empire upon 
terms of absolute equali t-y wtth ~every 
native of Great Britain, should sh be 
dermed so b lind as to intend cutting 
them away from the greates t of all the 
marls in t ee world for human enterprise, 
ene rgy, and talent, and to doom~ them 
to be stran~ers among nearly thr<·c 
hundred million a1en. with whom they 
have now a common citizenship ? \Vhy 
·C.A.ft:O. 
- . 
LADlES AND GENTLEMEN, desirous of ro-ooiviog Leeaona on theVIOLlN, can be t!lught nt their ResidenceS by Mrs. · ·R. Fenn~ll 
I. GENESIS OF A:-1 IDEA ; II. LESSO~S OF 
TRE ELECTION. 
11.-THE 'LESSONS OF THE ELECTIO~. 
Let it not, however, b~ supposed for a 
moment, that Engla!ld is to be regarded 
as hostile to the claims of Ire land. 
\Vbat we have before us is not really n 
refusal: it is only a s lowet· acknowletlg-
ment. Whate"er efforts may hnn• 
been made by individuals to bring the 
nationalp1ind at the election of 1885 to 
a perception of what wns coming . it 
must be remembered that a po,~erful 
party had at that time on accouut of 
the Irish vote, the ' "ery trongest rra-
sons for keeping the Irish question but 
of view, and they set up other c ries. 
such as the "Church in danger ," whieh 
were known and familia r , and which 
drew away attention from what was 
real to what was imaginary. o it is 
no great wonder of offence tf. when the 
subject was nove l. and when the m ut't 
powerful and best organized cla:,;se · m 
the country wer r~solutcly bent on 
argument which darkened all its bear-
ings. it should ha,·c rema ined a littlt> 
obscure, but mark the progress that ha, 
been made. A s ubject which, t wel"e 
months ago was almost as fore ign to 
the British mind as the diffe rential cal -
culus, has been inscribed among th 
chief lessons of all Lib raJ teaching in 
every to\vn and country in the land. 
and ts every where supported b:v a la rge 
body o f persons with a warmth a ncl ear-
n estness equal to any that is felt for 
any of the deart>st and most familiar 
all.ns of public policy. All the curn' nts 
of political atmosphC're as bPtwern tiH' 
two i lands ha\·e lwcn dean~ecl and 
swt>etened~ for lrdaud now know. 
what s he has never. p,·<·n unclt' r hc>r de-
feat. known before. that n clrf'p rift of 
re ,·is ioo runs all throuuh the 8ngli~h 
nation in ht•r fa\·or : that thC'rt· is not 
throughou t the lanrl a rlist rict. a pnrt:-h 
or a villa~e. wlwn' tlw r<· a re ntll h l:'arh 
brating in unison wi rh h ... r ht'art. a nd 
minds t'arnestlr lll'nt on th t> ack now-
ledgment and p~·rmant"nl t·stabli:-.h men t 
of h~r c laim" to national •·xi,tt·tll'<'. 
"'hp know" a lsu thai !11<!11\'. f nnt 
most . c ,f lwr :uh·,·r:'a r io•, h;l\· ;. J'llld tlw 
hight'sl <"omplrnwnt to ht·r daim fo rt ht· 
adqption of th • nwal'Ull· of I~Sii , in 
adopting. it is to b(' J.ln..'Stl nH·d as a j.>~tliti­
cal nece s ity. the method o f sy!HPmati-
cally mistaking it. B(.'Cau~e thev con-
ceive it t o tend t0 srpara ti•' •i they 
describt> it as bt·ing- in it.t·lf r-:eparation. 
Because they think it would bring 
about a Repeal of the "Gnion they de-
scribe it as be ing a R epE-al of the lJ nion. 
That is, by reason of what they think 
(most erroneousl/') that it would pro-
duce, they habttually describe it as 
being that which tbey know it to be. It 
is )ust a.s in eon arithmetical sum ; the 
misstatement of the terms of the 
problem, of course, if not detected, 
inakes problem hopeless. It is without 
example, so far as I know, in t he politi-
calcontroversies of the last half century. 
It establishes a precedent which mny 
wi\b some kind of excuse be used here-
af*er against ita autho1'8. It is a yrac-
~ice aDalogous to hitting fou in 
pugipam or using weapons in war which 
are prohibited by the laws of war. It 
couatimtes a proof of the weakness in 
~ent of a caufle drh·en to supply 
by prohibited means its povt!rty in legl-
~imate resource. 
Apart. from this grave aspect of the 
caee, is there not something beyond the 
ordinary license of contro'"ersy in 
ch~ng upon the Irish people the idea 
and mtention of SE'paratton, in connec-
tion with the present subject ? 
As the ad ve~ry believes the mea-
sure involves by way of consequence 
the separation of the countries he is 
entirely justified in pre sing his argu-
ment ; but he should surely p1 ess it iu 
t he right way. 
Tbet-e are two methods o f conducting 
the argument, either of which it has 
been open to him to follow, and which 
I will call respectively the humane and 
the savage method. 
The Irish nation , while it is recovering 
from its very natural estrangem nt, 
and learning \Vith a good heart the a c-
cents of loyalty, disclaims in the most 
emphatic and binding way, by the 
moutl1 of its authorized repre. en tati vcs 
the idE'a of Separation. The opponent 
of Home Rul~ might say. •· I take you 
at your word; l am convinced you d o 
not mean Separation, but I will show 
you that, by certain consEquence, this 
mi~chievous bill involv<>s it." That I 
call the humane method of ·argument. 
But the me thod genf"rally adopted 
has been to say. ''Yuu rlr-.clairn Sepa-
ration but I d o not bt•li ,·p you, ami so 
I call you anti a ll that aid <..no abt>t you 
Separators. •· 114 it too mu• h to call thb 
the avage m.-thod ... 
At let&Bt it may be held . . ; hat wh<·n W <! 
begin by giving the lid, th re ought t o 
be in the e~~('nc of the thing that wt-
impute AOmt-thing uf a rrntun· rt•ndt> r 
unr \rnlJulatiun p•obabl t<. Js thit-
tha CW\e Nit.h s~lJ!lrattop t W bat i;:t 
'here in Separation that wuuld tend to 
mak.e it advantageous W Jreland~ 
is he to be insensible to all the indica-
tions nature hersE'lf has gh·cn of th<• 
destiny of Ireland to hf" r partner in w eal 
and woe, and why shoulrl she be> r eady 
to enter upon a desperate conte t of 
s trength wttb a people of s ix tim<'. ht' r 
number. of t\\"elYe times her wealth. in-
ferior to her in no single e lern l•nt of 
courage or tenacity ~ This people. to 
whom E>V(•n justice itself has n <>vcr y1•t 
enah! t:d her to offer an cffcc , iv<' 
military 1·esistance, are now to lw 
frightened out Df the ir propriety 1 ·~t 
Ire land should offer them \'lolencC'. to 
tear her::;elf away, unattra<'tcd by any 
foreign centre (for there is; none\ un -
warmed by sympathy beyond h<•r l'horr .. 
(for she would ha\·e none) unbi C'~scd by 
Hea\'cn , and quarrelling suicidally with 
all that could minis ter to her mat<·rial 
nr h <> r politil·al WC'lfare~ No: the truth 
i~. and history pron~s it, EnKland ha~ 
lwen strong enough to be. C\'f"n th rou~h 
a t•••urse of generation., unjus t to 1 rt'· 
land ; anrl now it if' not want of stn'ngt h 
that will put a stop to such inju~ti ct· . 
·hu t lwr hett•·r will,h t• r hE'ttcr kno w) t'O).!t>. 
t lw action of the nat ion , su bst i tu tNl 
fpr tlw a ction of tho fe w, and an im-
pro,·NI and improving- moral sc>nse 
10 public affairs. \Vhat rea. on herr 
indicat<'s his tory pro,·es : for novl'r did 
cparation become a substantive idea 
in Ireland, until the Qne unhappy 
lleriod when the warlike in. tincts of "ranee coincided with that infatuation 
of the British Government which in 
Ireland rai ed tyranny and sangui nary 
oppression as wdl as the basest corrup-
tion, to their climax. Only supPrlatin .. 
iniquity led Ireland even for a moment 
to dream of separating. Even then the 
remedy would have been wor 'e than 
the disease. None but the few fanatics 
of crime dream now of such a thing; 
and they \vho impute it to the Irish na-
t ion treat it as & nation made up of men 
who are at once and equally traitors, 
knaves and fools. 
tn.-PURCHASE AND SAL£ OF LA~D J~ 
IRELAND. 
D: BENNETT, Prof. or Music. 
~crms m'ndo know on application. ~5,3i 
CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. 
Consignees of GoJds per Annie Simpson, Crom 
Boston, U.S.A., nrc requostod to pay Creight nml 
tak immediate dcliYery. b 
scp2a CLIFT, WOO & Co. 
a1! • Coa1! 
OW LANDING, 
c6 DF~~"L.i:o\v & Co., 
.. ~00 Tons Brig·ht Roim<l 
North ·SydneyCoal, 
L ~ Ex Eshcol. · 
IL:W0 ·Chc·ap ex Ship. 
se~22,1w 
.· 
A Cargo of Bright Round 
SYDNEY COAL ,, 
ent hom e- d't :.?Os per .ton-to clear, 
vessel. 
CLIFT. \\.OOD & Co. 
1\"'0TICE TO TEi\"DER . 
TE:\DEru' will bc.,rtfcci<'<.'ll untillhu l .d clny cr (Jc.obrr. nl noon. by thl' undl'r..is;:ncd. for the E~TIHE STOCK and GOOD W ILL of thl• 
Stone-Cutting Business 
( ' lTU.\ TE 1:\ 1\'"EW GOWER STREET) 
nf tlw Inti' l\lAnTtS Cos:-;ons. Furthr r informa-
tion l':tn b..• hnd on npplicat ion to 
U., R ... ~C. ()ALLAIIAN, 
S(•p:!:1.tt•rn Water . lrcct. 
New 'Books & -New Editions. 
l~·t't<m'N Em•ydopa>tlin of Unin·r:ml l nfnruwtinn 
in four 'olunws 
T\t't·lt\11'>~ l' ni H•r.-al I n~trudor-:l \'01'4 
t ':m :ulian Pictl1r~-drawn '''llh pen :uul JI\'IWil 
.\u,.,tr:ali:m Pictun-s •· 
En~ti. .. h Pictur<.>s " 
Seot th,h Pictu(CS 
Italian Pictures 
~l·n Picttkes · • 
('ha}lt><'ll'~ Xmn.'l•)lu<.ic al r\lhurn. for IN'"• 
Hnutl•·tl~o>s \\'orld Library-law,.,t Kvs 
)iurll'\··s L"nh·er.ml Librn.ry-lntft>t Nos 
l'us<;ell's National Liurnry- latt'ht ISM 
Hcli,::iouK 'frnc t •Society Lihrnry-lall'~t :\o.-1 
The Young Lmties' .~urnnl. for October 
The Loudon Jourhnl-pnrt 3,j 
"' F Ju J 1:~ . 
sep23 
219·-Water Street-·129 
W e nre now ~howing the best p!ltterns in 
c {a~-=)p 
~ -~ 
e'·er ofTere<l in St. John',;. ' 
r.Jt..T P.\PER-from 2s to r.s per pii.'CC 
THE :\E\\' :OIICA P APER- from Is -1•1 JWr 1·it·t't' 
CUOIC~ PATIER:\ -!ro111 -ld 1~r pil'ce 
A lw , a "cry lumdsoruc- lot o[ 
:Sord.eri:n. g s. 
R. HARVEY. 
-------------FOR SALE, 
A 1\Ielo<leon -- n enrly 11 ('\V. 
,,.ill l>o sold c.heap. if applietl for imnH"<Iinh·l.'. 
R'p7 Appl~· at this otl~. 
J. SINCLAIR TAI1\ . M.D., 
L.R.C.P., LO.VDOS. L.R.C.~ .• EDISUCI:Gll. 
O.Dicc an.l Rt.{it/cu<"e (for the pl"(',.cnt.) 
J(NJGilT' JIO:HJ~. 
E':JO. w&<~.3u\. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
Jusl R('c~h·cd , ex stmr. PorliCJ. n supply of our 
celt>brnlt'<l 
has jWit rccei'l·ed , per ss Nom Scotian, tho balance of her Fnll Stock~ 
' .~(~ ( 
and Children's Also, Ladies' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Shanters, 
· - Hats and Bonnots-cheap for cash. 
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3s. 6. to 20s. 
:. CW13G, Duckworth Street, East Atlantic Hote1. · 
t1r APPRENTICES \V ANTED. 
Romoval Notico. 
. ' 
------- ..... ~ .....  ---
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
\ GENERAL PUBLIC 
Th\lt be has removed his ' 
nook, Stationery and Fancy Goods Business~ 
P rom :?:JG 'Vater Street to :?!l!l W ator Street-to the Shop lately occupi u by 
McDougaU & Tem pleton, .O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four tloors est o{ 
Coastal Stchmers \ Vharf. 
c. s. Jr. 
jy!! _ -- --
MIL.LICAN, 
P. J o:rdan & Sons 
il:l.v(\ jus t r('ceive~l, per s te:unrr Furtw from :\ew York, 
4 Cases of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, 
which will Ill' sold nt a 'l:'r)' lt>W ligu re. 
Al!-io, 2 (.'a~cs Baltimor<' Ba <'on - from 2 to 15-11>. pie~cs-choiceartiOle. 
-.\Sil, IS STOCK. -
A I.\ I:( a~ ami Wt'll·assortcJ s tock of Prov l.'liOU.'i ,., ;ad Grocer It~, c~nsi~t.ins:; or nrc;:\' I_. r!u~r, p.,rk. J owls, Packet Beef. Moln_•H-s (BnrbruiOt!). ::iu~nr, nnd Fnncy D1scu•t.s, ~· rlllt and ,I la11! l • ,, .. To··~·t la· •r with ·a lnq:;e nml \\'L•II·AA~rted Stock o f 1/tl:l SectHOil s f!ltolce Trtt!J· .\ .~ ... h• til •·r 
Bed!! :~d Fl':tthcr!-1. Am<'ricnn O'il 'loth('!\, Solfo>Lt'nther and a splendid s tock of Clb"llrs nf tht• "''"t 
populltr Hrumls-TobuccO!I, 'ut Plu~. Lender , SM!l~nnd other Caney Brands. 
:.""ti''OulfH'lrL Order!1 shnll n •cei "l' l h l•i r most cnreft I uttent ion nnd n liberol d•scou,n c-. modc tu wh •!, ... 
t-nll· pun·ha."4·rs. 
P. JORDAN & SONS. scp:? l 
:31- JOST RECJ::lYED .\ :\U :\OW READY FOH 1:\. PECTlO;f, AT . 
-w. R. FIRTH'S, 
The nw:-:t complete STot:K Olo' ' Voou::-;::; ve r sb~wn in tho City, comprisin;- all , 
--tho Leading Novelties for--
::\lixt·<l '""st'd Coatings I 
YuncUan~. 
Irish F rieze, 
Beavers, 
U ls terings, 
I n<l igo Pilot~. 
::\Iarl lotlts, l 
()as~htH'r<'~ . 
Si:x. -.rho-u.sa:n.d.. 
F 0 UR RANGE 
SUITI NG 
.K\lBR.A ' E ' EV ERYI 
(\1) \".~: LTY . I 
AXD I::> S l.\IPLY 
------~ 
Diagonals, 





. T A ItT J, I X G ~ OY'RCOATING . 
1 NEWEST W est of England and Scotch TROWSERINGS. 
l "ery Choice Pa ltrrns a11d Oolourinys. 
W e lla,·o been partit•tllarly <"arrful in I he selection of ?Ur immen 
Sroek, nncl Wt' arc uuw pre par !(I to meet the rcqm.remt>nts 
of our Pntrons and Friends. 
~o not propose to examine ifl de tail 
the cause of the signal defeat which the 
Irish policy of the late Government has 
n ow received at the polls of England, 
or rather of the middle and southern 
parts of England. But, in my opinion, 
the chief among those causes are not to 
be found in chimerical fears of separa-
tion, or in the aversion to the grant of 
self-government to Ir~land as a wholr, 
or oven in want of time to understand 
the principles and bearings of our mea-
sures. The most powerful agent in 
-bringing about this result was, in my 
judg ment, aversion to the bill for the 
purchase and sale ~and in Ireland. 
. This avers ion glew out of rniRappre-
bension, which wae itself founded on 
(what I think) misrepresentations such 
as t.he complexity of the subject mac!' 
it impossible to remove. But, ho wen•r 
illegitimate may have been tho means 
employed the result is not to be rleni~d 
ang has to be taken into practical ac-
count. The gigantic bribe which was 
de tected in an offer to pay to !~.ish land-
owners what Parliament migllfdeem to 
bo the fair market value of tbetr rented 
la nds; the attempt to combine a large 
equity with policy in nn employment of 
British credit warranted by such high 
calls and in its pecuniary results abso-
lut ly safe, the daring attempt was 
rna ·~ to carry to the very uttermost our 
servtee to the men whom we know to 
be as a class the bitterest and most im-
placable of our political adversaries by 
declaring our two Bills to be in our o wn 
111inds and for the exist.ing juncture in-
sE>parable; all these have been swept 
ruth leAsly off the field of action by th 
na tiona l verdict. Not m erely the verdict 
cXlJI t'S~ed by th l:! English majority ; for 
l h l. ..,ent.iment is ~har~d by many of the 
Rtaunch tsupport(•ra of Irish autonomy, 
Roofing Paint 
(in l·gnllon cases.) t Al.So, another shipment 
@"' \\·(· guarnnll'" all I it)()((~ a.~ rcprt''''"tt"l. nnd loth in~ rumle·up perfect in Fitnnrl Finish. 
l'uri:.ian nutl ~cw York Fashion Plntes reccin~d fortnightly. 
This D(~partnu~nt 
Is R{\pletc '"'ith. 
latest ovelties. 
and has not been hitherto repudiated 
by the Nationalis ts of Ireland, who had 
~iven a somewhat reluctant assent to 
proposals entailing so heavy a liability 
on the whole public resources of the 
colony. 




BAY CHALIEUR BUTTER. 
FOR · SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
42 tubs Choice Bay Chalieur Butter. 
ex • Four Brothers,' from Ne w Richmond, P.Q. 
R~pu ________________________ _. 
Patent ~uminous 
COD & SQUID . JIGGERS. 
T
HEY haTe been tested and found ~ 
catch fish as '\veil by night as by 
day. The Luminous S quid 
Jig'g~r wiJl be found q. gr.-at boon 
to fishermen ;squids cat) be caught 
with this jigger faster by'qligbt tlian 
with the ordinary jigger by dar. Fish-
ermen can · now catch thear bait, at 
night and fish dpring the day. 
tr ..t•o Flllaermttn 8houla b e UJillaoul 
lhn~e, SJ"" Jnl'ttlv•ble lo BaJtker8. 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland-
CEO. J. STEER. 




Winter Curtains! Winter Curtai ns! 
f 
---- -+---
KEEP iho Draft out of your Rooms-both \\'arm an~ Beautiful- by using our heavy and handsome \ VINTER CURTAINS. WWill be sold Cheap. 
·Newfoundland Fm~niture & Moulding o. 
f" C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
sepu _ 1 _ ~ 
Gll;eap! ~heap! '1Gheap !.: '· 
KEROSENE OIL! 
• 
· Kerosene Oil ! Kerosene Oil! 
100 barrels Kerosene Oil, a_t ~ 
9. 8c T. MITCMELL'S, 
&18 w,.~r s~eet, 
' . 
) 
... !!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!T!!!!!!!!B~E!!!!!!D!!!!!!!!A~II~.,y!!!!!!. ~C!!!!!!O~L!!!!!!Q.N~.!!!!!!IS!!!!!!T!!!!!!,!!!!!!S!!!!!!E~• PT~E~MB~E!!!!!!R~~~, !!!!!!1!!!!!!8!!!!!!8!!!!!!6!!!!!!. ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!! 
I 
•.._ 
.i.tlc.ct ,itO~!J. " I will go back: to papa," she said, NEWFOUNDLAND • lJ : ~ . ~ 8 • • 0 (J · .I 
presently. ' 'Willyou comewith me? Ra'l···lway· Land· s. nnreceuenteu.~ arnalnS lf.l . It"._ oous •. r LOVED AT LAST.,• Heissoplea.sedtoshowmealltho mar- r C1 . 7 .,. _ vellous changes." . . 
A NOBILITY nUT'in THAN BIRTH. te~:~~l~£~n~~~=~1crJR::~.~: Onth;li~?b~~?~ ~Cove nnd 0 :wiLLI·AM FRHI ,. 
she slo,vly walked away. ·Tilton now offe reP for sale to actual l 
CEIAPTER X.-(CoutinU«L) H e had kept to the very l~tter of the settle~s, on liberal term£1. 
It was a pretty home coming. There agreeJ?ent: he bad not wbtspered one / , JOHN BARTLETT 
were arches of evergreens and flowers, atiecttonate word. She would have be~n Acting Land Agent, Brl~. 
each one surmounted with the word very angry hadhedoneso. But·sbedtd \.... t E H SAVILLE 
" Welcome." There.wer~ pre~ty.colored wish that he had not looked so lonely- · t .or 0 Oon~'M.ona •er. 'd~ Jobu',,. 
flags and bowers wttb mscrrpt10ns of that be had not spoken with such pain 123•8m. . .:..._ ____ _ 
BEGS ree~tfullv to in Corm tho public that ho has just returned !rom the ENQLISH and SCOTCH )larkets, where he hns been nblo to secure, Cor Cash, some or tho Cheapest lines ev~ oO'ered in Kcwfouudlimd : 
\ ::_ . ~ - ;.. . \ -. ~. DB E.., ~--- . _.,  -~ " ":~~s welcome- ther~ was a crowd of in his voic~; for, after all, they owed V uable Fee-simn~e .. 
tenantry and chtldren. , much to htm-he· was s~ good and so ; · ~ (Od., .. d., 10d. : worth Od., 1s., l s. Sd.) 
Lady Ianthe's beautiful face flushed; kind. . 1 nrn tmctea to ,'offer t or ~:,!••. by Pr: •:m Co~;TUfllE dT .. OTHS--1s. 6d., ~s.; wort h 2s., 2s. 6d. 
it was so strangely sweet to her, this They met again at dinner. Lady Contrnct,nll thnt .\'al~u,Uio piece of L.\ :-:o, beloo;;· J\I;n :vcllous Value in Ladies ' Mantlcs--25s., '}Vorth 70s. . 
welcome from those she had Ih·ed Ianthe had much to tell the earl of the ing to ~eest:'~ of late :James Browning, !'ituato 'Vonder(ul value in Unblea~hed Coiton-2~d. , 3d., -:tt d., worth 4<f4 5d., Gd. , , 
amo.nm::.t and loved. The. sun. w. as people she had met, the places sh. e had o.ntbobbrtJ\ stdu of Wa~r Stroot, .and on th~ cast A rare l ine .in Wbito Shirtirw-ld -tA <.I '.id · \ c~ stde oC'Leslie Street. The Land will be sold ill Iota• E~ ·t d . B . . Me- ' . \ - . ' s' ·. • d 3 sct~mg over the trees! the rich rtpphng seeu, the pleasures, the gayeties and to suit purchasers. For particulars of title, &q., x rnor mary ~rgams m ens l.i ancy • h1rt~-2s. G ., s. ·cl 
foliage ~vas g entlr sttrred by the. sweet an:usements of the trip. She was all Apyly to I · , · Also, anoth C"r shtpmeut. of our Celebrated L ad10s' Seam-to-toe Ki Boots-Sa. !Jd. 
south wmd, the atr was b.almywith the bnghtness and animation. Afterdin- 1 T.' W. SPRY, \ WILLIAM FREW 
fragrance of flowers ; It seemed as ner her husband said to her: nugl7• i ~ . Real Estnte Broker. ' th~:mgh even n~ture bad donned her "I have been delig htM to listen to At the BritiSh and American Book Store ~_e_'!_ _J -·- --- Hll, Water Slr~t. 
fa1rest robe to bid them welcome. your conversation. I am so ple45ed \.' ~ 
The old earl was in the grand entrance tha t ~ou enjoyed the tour." · YOU CAN BUY ) 
Ju~.11 , a.nd Lady Ianthe. looked ~t him '·Did yon not know it ?'' sho asked. Th p• k4 • k p · 'J~c Sul>scribcrs b e g t o inform H1 •ir friends. and 
Wlth m~redulous dehght. HIS eye~ .. No." he replied. "You forget that 8 lC . \ "f..T c apers lhf' public ,:rencrally. thnt thC\' ha\'(' rec.ciw~l . ~.~· recent nrri\'n.IS, their w~re bnght, th~ worn , l1aggard look of you never told 1110 you were enjoying Y..'J. ..._ FALL STOCK OF cmoCF.RI E~. l"'•i ·h they intend sellin~nt a "er{smnll 
Paln h nd left h f" I as tno c lf t . f t I d t k n lll:trj!ill of llrolit to meet the \\':Ill ( .... :· : ho Jlrcscnt deJ>rcssed st~t<l 0 trade, ... ts ucc, 1c w r vourse or no · tn ac o no ·now Y IIAHL'-" ••t ' KE..".·s, fish t t t 1 ~ 1 1 . 1 • ' ' · :m<l 1110re p::uticulurly the glu•llll) oullook thaL stares tho toil-worn er· e~ec , m~re s a e y. l C l:l.u not r~ccn hat you (' \"er spoko to me of yourself. " FOR TW c pENcE • mau f l)r thl• COIUing- winter. ::-;,)\\' i~ the time to mnkc prO\'ision for tho ~tm lookmg so well for year~. \\ 1th a .. Then I will make amends no'"•" she · ~ · • , f/J futnre, e(~ pri<·cs mhnn<'•'· 
J~yful ck.ry she threw her arms around said, prouuly, ' ·it was a matter of iu- sop1o · J. F. Chi~!:.;" :-=. . •·• h ts nee ~. difference' : ,·ct I thank you for all your 1M 
"Papa," she s aid, delightedly. " it kinuattention. Butweneednotbandy ANN'UAL -VOLUM~ :: II. Conducting 
II " ... 
(I) 
does my neart good to sec you again... words with each other on this first ' """ 
The e~rllooke~ at his d~ughtcr, ancl night of our return. If all business a r· Offered•nt tlie · following It~tluced """ 
.J 
-- as ,,·o nnti ~.: i p:tll;l-a fan- ~;!t aro of tltc Fall 'l'rmlo. wo plnco before our. pa· ~ 
wus <.le lJg htcd wtth hor unpro\'ed a p· rnngcm r n ts wen t on as satisfac t0ry as Prices for. One lUou t h only: f/J 
pcarance, he r incn?asc <.l beauty; h<' our., it woufd b<• a happie r worlrl." The Lcisuro TiourTbr 1~. 18&1. nnd 1 I, 7><. Gd. 
trons the fpllowin~ (in>t"l·l':los : Nt•w Tcns (~e:u,on I il6) Colfec, Sugar! Spice>~, ~ 
Piddt.,.. , am·cs . .T:u : •~. J'r,••t>n rs. Oli,·o Oil, 'ann!.'d ~(cats, Starcn, Soap, z 
Ric~. Barle\', Split Pc>:L~. H··:ut«, Currants, Raisins; al:.o, Yl\riOUR brands o! 
Flour, Com Meal. Oat Meal. nnd about. ono thousnnd bushels or Onts at 3s. hi 
pt•r bu~hel. ~\s we intt•n•l worl:in:; our businC!'..-1 11114 eou~d hardly take Ius ey es from the H e drew a step nearer to hor and fort.· ;, tl.-. .. 
1 
• 
rad1an t fac l!. Suddenly he remembered look Nl into IH .. ' r faC'e. The Sunllny ,\ t Flomc for 1 s.;. &!. 
Herman, waiting for his welcome. .. Ia n the ., he said sadlv "YOU lik~ to Tht' Sunclay Mngazin<} for 1 2 aml 1 83. lh<. for 
· ' )[y daughter," he said, with grace- humiliate inc. Yb~ like tO call our T he ~r~~f~~~r Mt ror t 2 and tSS3, 20::1. <>nch. 
ful courtesy, "we must no.t forget to ma rriage a business a rrangement. In Tho Woh::omo !or18<~. l ss.'i, LOs. <>nch. 
whom we owe all our happmess. l\fy all ma tte rs of busines , tho benefi t t6 Tbe Royll of England, Cloth Gilt, \'ol's. :lO. a1 ancl 
:- ' !l; a hundred welcomes hom e : .. suppos~d to be equal. \Yill you t hink 32• Cis. each. 
1 hen he watched Lady Ianthe a::: S~l ~ for one minutP anci then t<>ll me what I :}~~ t!f[~ g~:~ ~~:~~~~\: ~:~t17,5&~tl 7• s . c:~ch. 
,., ~·.lt over the beautiful i10use. The im· ha \'t' gained ~.. The Dnisy Family :\l~;;a .. ine. Vol'~. 10. 11 anti 13, 
,, vcmcats made therein du r ing bcr The words s t ruck h~r. He ha tl_gi,·cn G.". eaclt. · 
: .:-;cnso had all been ~uggestC'u by her them his fortune, h is namo, his service. The Something to Renrl, Vol's. 4• 5• Gnnu 7··6,;. 3d. 
•. nsband, and s upenntcnded by the \Yha.t had he gd.in<··l: The 0y~::;ily Hcrnhl , \"ol't;. Ci t, .i2, ~;a :uvl 51, as. 
earl. 11 You made the t''lmpact of your o wn e:~dt. 
Lord Carre ha.d had bu t little to spend free will,. , she said. The Bo w Dell~, ,·nrious YolumOd, 6". 6<1. <>adt. 
on Croombe: H;erman. however, had · 'I g rant it, bat it is hardly fair to The LomlonJoumru (ntrious\'olumcs) 6s.611. each. 
-: hntl new stables .erected. and , what. \\' fiS SJlC:lk of it a.s busin cs~, Lady Ianthe... The hnmbers Journal for 1 2 nnd 1 83, l Os. tkl. 
1 tt fil l d 1 f h fi I l ttS-1. nnd 1 •• • lis. Gd. each. 
>C er. . e Wlt l some t1 t c nest "Then ,' ' she said , soothingly,'' if t 10 The English Illustrated Magazine for 1883 ami 
hors('s 111 the country. A tww wing cxJJresgion tloes not please you, if it 18$.1, 10s. melt. 
had been added to ~he .Abbey. and it lutrts you, I promi e nc,·cr to usc it f;('p t:.l J F Chisholm 
had been fitted up wtth the latest mod· a rrai n. ·· • • · 
ern a l>pliances. There were ne w conser- c:-It was the firs t little concession that .A. ..A. 
· ~·atone·, and the g ron nds_ had _been put sho had made .him, and he was delight· • · • 
1nto perfect order. The Intertor of the cd. lie forgot her p ride, her hauteur, ---
house had been a.lmo t. r ntirclv r<>fu r- the hard words that had preceded it. A R T E, X H I B, I T I 0 N 
nishcu. . · He remembered only t.hat cor the first AT THE ASSOCIATIOu ROOMS 
In the. ptctur . ~allcry Lady IanthC' t ime she had considera bly gi,·en in 11 ' 
saw agau1 t he ptctures and s tatues that to his wish and hi !< oelight knew no COpD ACADEMIA.) 
had gladdened her eyes in other lands. bounds. ' ~Open front t&a.m. to 10 p.m., daily. Ad· 
Thither bad been brought, as if by magic, .. Sho will be mine y et !'' he thouzht. mission TEN Ce.,.TS. T k. H WOOD 
all that she had m ost admired. All was " he will ]oYe m<'. nnri,.tcll m e so. Thi&. scptO • · -: · Secret~. 
owing to the untiring' love, the un,vea.- is the beginning of ~ho end." ])- ~-elli"n,..,...,. 110•1. 8· 0 OI>IlOst·to oa1·nt ried devotion, the generosity of the •• " "' 
husband, who bad been forbidden to C[IAPTER .:\..1. I •atrick's Hall for s~\le by Pri-
speak, even one affectionate word to Honors fell thickly on Herm .• ~ no:; vato COJ~.tr;Lct. 
ber. He was not even by he r side now many weeks after his return. T h.:l lurd 
- be would not detract from his munifi- lieutenant of the countrv had died. c.nd 
cence by seell\ing to want her thanks. with general approval h-e was chosen to 
It was the earl who showed her every- take his flace. There was a rumor oi 
thing._ a genera election; an'l it was certain 
"What do we not owe him Ianthe?" that if he chose he could be returned by 
he said at length. an overwhelming majority. There had 
I AM insttul'~t ti)~oiTcr Cor snle, l>y'Pri\'ato Con· tract, n <lesirnblo nnll comfortable Dwellin~ llou!!C, situate on Queen's Road, :mtl opJX>Site 
St. Patrick'11 Hall. containing Drnwing-room. l'nr. 
lor, Dining-rooms, Fix Bed-rooms. Kitch~n. Fn'l!'t· 




~ On Sound O ~ :c s u 
. fl) .. Q. ." <.:n..<Jt basi';'. \1 <' will olf<>r th<> fl>rcgoin~ nt n nominal remuneration, ns . 1 l:;' 1 well ns (lUr c:m'fully-scl.-ctcJ !ltock of Pc>rk. Loins, Jowls, Com Beef; &c. C' I&J Our linrdwnro Department is replete wit h all rcquireOtcnt.s for the Me- l&l .g 
. cltank. dz.: J. li. 'orhy's Pi t Saw~, llat<'hcts and Edgo Tools, Spear and CIJ jg 
~ Jack:am';, ll:uul ~aw,;; als\>. Tennon. l'am~l, C m~>ass. Pad nnd Fret Saws, ·#W -~~~ 
_ -ncl~rhill's .Am~rican Ax<>~. Coopers' Ad· . . nc, Rnbbet, 0 . 0 . 0. ITnnd w. d 
1 • mock, Jack ami Try Plane~. 'I'um Screws, Gim et.s, Squares, I...ovcls. nhd 0 ~ 
..,. flc,·els. \ Ve 'wul•l <·all the attention of the small te 
r :C~ ~ Com111ercial en ~ 
() dealer ll) tho fact that he will find it to his achnntago uy in.c;pccting our Ill 
- Ynricd stoc·k, cro he trnY<>Is the dusty :md bu"Y thorougfifnro oC\Vntcr Sl"rect. )( 
IW Also, in storc-L.'llliJl!l. Chinmic<; Bunwrs. \Vicks-nll sorts nmlsizcs, Kcro-
.., scno selling cheap by tho gallon or harn.•l. Many other articles we could 0 I&J mention wcro it not that (lUr ad\'<'rti.-.in~ !lpacc precludes our enumerating M 
them nt tills [lllrticwar time. In concluSion wo would ·say to our m1my ... ~ t:ricnds in St. John'11 nml the Out ports, to remember our motto, which coin· 
4
. cidcs with our 
Principles •. 
('4 CASH SYSTE~I Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
~I,VI. & J. TOBIN, 
1';0 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
scp23 
Ely the S-u...bscriber, 
A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
She did not love her husband; she never been a more popular man in the 
looke.d down upon him from the serene country. The neighbors, rich and poor, 
height of her nobility. Butshe was not had fallen into the habit of calling him 
deficient in ~titude. " Squire." There was no one so popular, 
Term unc:oc:pit-ed, 23 ycnrs. Gro\tnd rent. £.i. 
Tho nbovc will bo sold cht>ap if applied for im; 
mediately. For further particulnrs apply to 
· · T. \\-. sPRY. .!Jrc::d, F i.m1:.'. ::-'.:-.:nil~.,. Mess Pork, Loins, and J o wles, Butter-choipe 
augt9 R<>>tl F.titatf' Broker. L':moclian, B• · . I.;rawn ~tncl Lunch Tongue-in 2lb t ins, Sardines---i}b &ilb tins. 
,.. We owe him thanks," she said at so tieloved, so courted, so esteemed, as 
last,'~ and he shall have them." the..." Squire" a.nd his lady. ln his pub-
She wen~ at once in search of him, lie Hre tie was happy, but in his home 
and fo\lnd him alone in the pretty morn- life he was compelled to own himself a 
ing room, wher~ she had given her bitterly-disappomted man. 
contemptuous assent to being his wife. They had been at home for some time 
Was h~ thinl.-ing of that, she wondef · anti he seemed further than ever from 
dt>rcd-of her scornfuL bittE-r words- winning the least sign of love or atiec-
her unutterable distain? Her fnco flush- tion from his proud, beautiful young 
ed crimson as she remembered it all. wife. Every day gave him greater 
She went up to him-he was standing proof of her complete indifference, of 
leaning against the open glass door- the cruel distance that parted them. 
anc1 it struck her with sudden l>ain how One morning, toward the end of Sap-
lonely he looked amidst all thts ' happi- tember, husband and wife w ere toge· 
ness of their home coming; there was ther in the morning room. H erman had 
something of sad depression in his face, a liking for that room- w hetber it 'vas 
something of sorrow and pain in his because o! tho interview that had taken 
eyes. place thoro h o coutd not tell. On this 
He l9oked up as she entered, so evi- morning he sat reading his newspaper, 
dentlyin search of him, 'vith a s udden while Lady Ia nthe w ent to attend to 
gleam of light and hope on hiH face. he r favorite ft owerA in the adjoining 
Was it going to be realized , this dream Conservatory. She had with heralittlo 
of his? Had sh e como to say, " I lovo basket for the dead lea>cs, and a pair of 
you, husband- ! love you at last?' She scissors. H.~rman watched in s ilence 
was coming to him with a smile on her the. beautiftfl'' Uce bent over the fra· 
face, sweeter than any ho bad ever seen grant blossoms. Suddenly ho was star-
before. t led by a n excla mation of sharp pain 
"Herman," sho said. 11 I como to (rom Lady Ianthe. Jlo went instantly 
thank you. You are vory good- very to see what1 was the cn~tR". She h eld up 
generous. I thank you with my whole he r hand. 
f1eart and soul for all your kindness : "Seo what1I havo done!'' she replied. 
you have made us very happy /' lie saw a small deep wound i'n one of 
He had advanced eagerly to meet her her fingers. 
..;::. heart on his lips, his soul in his oyes, "U: was removing a s tubborn thorn," 
i.b hands outstretched; but when he she replied, "and I bavecutmyfinger." 
..... a rd what she ha d to say, hope <.lied H o saw that her lips had grown pale, 
·ithin hini, his eager hands fell. for blood was flowing freely from the 
"1 am glad that you are pleased," he wound. 
said, quietly, "and that you approve of "What shall I do?" she asked. 
what I havo done." "I bavo som e court plaster," he r e-
Sbe looked up at him in wonder; his plied. "It is not a severe wound ; this 
toice was full of pain,ofdisappointment, will check the bleeding .... 
and the look oo his face wac3 pitiful to " H e produced a pocket book, took 
see what'bad ho expected? 'What did out a little packetcontainingcourtplas-
he think she bad como to say? She tor, ~nd carefully cut off a slip. He 
dre'v back with a c rimSon flush, and held 1t out to h er. 
then tried to laugh her unspoken ques· "I cannot put it on myself," she said. 
tions away. "Shall I call your maid, then, Lady 
"I have run away from papa to find !anthe r.' 
and thank you. You have guessed ex- She looked at him in supremo wonder. 
. S ,7 • d-.~-;--·:-:: . caine n. Lo!J...: •rs and Oysters- in l lb t ins. 
A Good ~usmess ta.~,· · . -=- .. ~u~~c', Bell-!.;;;:; E r.:nc and Bacon, Eng lish H ams a nd Bacon, English Gree_n 
at Toad;;) Cove, f o r Sc...!...· b). Fn- ~~ ! .:t·H~ f\·::~~, Cal:wances ::tnd Cnnadian \ Vhite P eas, Com Meal and Com m 
yate Contract. se; ... n:i:~s sacks. ' 
P earl Barley Rice, Oatm eal, M acar oni, Tapioca, S ago, Brown and D~~J>.>f.r'b~s~? w?u~~~~~\~~\'1~:.\rlio-r"~.~~ P olson's Corn F lour, Baking P owder, Egg P owder, Cream Tartar, Bte.ad Soda, 
tn.ched, situaro at Toad's (;o\'c, Soutlwrn Shore. Hops, CurrantR. Raisins nnd Dried Apples. 
P068068ion given immediately. Apply to T ea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
T.· w. SPRY, Suga.r, Biscuits, As ·orted Preser ve;; in t ins a nd large packages. 
nug20 Ronl Estntc Broker. Confectionery (assor ted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
F W CUNNI N CHAM Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
• • ' MUstard in tins, boxes and k ub'S, P epper-w h ite and" 1:>1ack . Ging~r. Cor. Duke and Water Streets. ~lspico,. Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Kmfe Poitsh, K1llfe 
HALIFAX. N. s., · Brick , Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish,_ Shoe, Stove a nd Scrubbing Brushes, 9ol-Commission and Forwarding Agent. m an's Bluo Starch a nd Ball Blue, \ \i :1Sh Boards, \Vood Buckets, Clothes Pms, 
Particular attention gi\'!'n to tho purch>t~in ~t :n l Brown, Windsor . Glyccrinl" a nd n~so1 i··<l Fan-.:.> :-:iuaps, Parafine. Sperm, Wax&. 
shipping of nll kinds of Al·1cri<'nn. Can:1•li~n . ·~<l J . ) l orril'fl Mould Candles, Uhi mr i••:-:. }~urncrs and \ Vicks, Mount Bernard 
Nova Scotian Produ<X' anrl Fruits, r.TJ•l oLlwr Crvwn and other brands Tobacco. Cigars nml Matches, New York Sole 
s~~:~tionB furnisllcd on application :.\' .. : ..:lor· L~::tll <! r a nd Shoo Pe;;!';. . B d WhiB~ 
wire. Corrospondenco solicttcd, P.O. lX . '! . Cnampagne, ~ort, Sherry, Claret n.nd othe~ Wines, ran y, ' ~.Y ' 
nuglO,am Gin, . 0 1<.1 Jamntca and Dcmcr~a. H~m1, Bass s Ale. and . Burke s . P orter, 
NEW B UTTE- R 1 NEW BUTT .. - ... :~! .Raspberry a~d Lemo~ Syrup, L1mo Jut~o: &c., and ot~el' ar~tcles too many to 
...... - mcntipn, selling at prtces to defy compct1hon. ~ Sa.ttsfnctiOn guaranteed. 
YOR SALE BY 
Clift, W oo<l & Co., 
73 tul>s Now Cape· Bt·eton Butter 
sepO ex ·Denholm,' from Baddeclc. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY ..FUND 
~if.e ~s·s.o.ciati.ou. 
-()-
Head ' Office, - - St. John, N.D. 
FUL L DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
(Jr. J. 'Reilly, 
. ~ 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, Ki.ng's Road. 
]yl2 
~.ondon and Provincial 




.. NO OLA.Iiis UN~ AI~. " All classes of Pl:operty Insured on equitable terms. 
All Polloies Indisputable-after three years. Prompt· Settlement of Losses. · ·, 1. 
· M. MONROE, . 
Tho system is enAmdortto<;l_2 thCoo ltin1!ghest Insuf!U1ce
1 
ap.lO. .Agent for Newfoundlan il 
authorities on tho en....... n ent, as entite y 
safe. Insurance effected at lutt ,han halrtbo 
cost charged in fl.nJ~bs& omoee with eqUal secu· 
rity. PremiWJl.ll paid yearly or ~Uartcrly, as de-
aired by tho Po)ioy-holders. , ~ 
President : ' 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Secretmy: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
LONDON· & LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~n:snx~u.c.e Qi.omvau!J. 
Olabns paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 S"t;g. •. 
' 
' 
actly what would please me. You un- "No; why not pu! it ·on yourself, 
derstand that r· am very grateful to Herman?" Modicnl Advtler· K. MAoKE.NZIE, M. D. 
~t for Newfoundland.: 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descriptl9n or 
Propert-y. Claims are met wit h Promptitude and Llbera11ty. • 
The Rates of Premium for Insuraaces, a.nd all other 1nformat1o~~ you?" 
"I understand, Lady. Iantbo," ho s aid "You forget the contract not to touch 
gravely ; and then silence fell over your }}and." 
them. (To be Continued.) 
t 
O~IPHANT FRASER. 
may be obtained on application to , 







· THE DAILY COLONIST t 
11 Pabliahed .,.ery afternoon by "Thf' 'Colo-
a.lat Prlnttng and Publ~ttinv Company'' Pro-
priecora, at tht' office of Com pan:', No. 1, ~AeD'I 
IN&ch. near the Custom Ho\llle. 
Su blloription rate., ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
ad-ranee. 
Ad..-ertisin~ rata. ISO centa per inch. for first 
inaertion: and 116 oenta per inch for 68('b rontinu-
ation. ~aJ ral.et! for monthly. quarterly, or 
y•rly cOO~ 1'o insurt.' illNirtion on dny of 
,u~lication t.dvertiNUDent8 mWit be in not law 
Waan tt o'elook. noon. 
CorreepondeuC'JP relatin(t to EcHtorial or BWii-
n- mattM'B will rooe1ve prompt attention on 
::,.m&' add.releed to 
P. R . BOJrEIL'I, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'8, /.Jfd. 
~aily Qr.Ol.onist. ~ 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 18.~. __ _,_ __________ -----
TRE POLITICAL PROl3LEl.!S OF TRE 
HOUR . 
.J.'bis very interesting question will, 
tl# doubt, be handled to-night b)'~ Mr. 
Courtney Kenny, M.P., in a masterly 
manner. We expect the A then mum 
Hall will be crowded with an appreci-
ative audience, an,d that astimulus will 
be given to thought which in due cour · 
of time will ripen into action. Tho poli-
tical progress that has been rondo in the 
British Empire during the present cen-
tury, bas neither dimmed the lustre of 
her arms nor dulled the pages of her lit-
erature. Science bas kept pace with the 
spread of representative institutions and 
with enlarged liberty and the. greater 
material prosperity of the subject, have 
grown firmer, the foundations of the 
Commonwealth. To deny the advan-
tages of Representative institutions or 
Responsible Government, is something 
like scoffing at t he light of the sun or 
decrying, the blessing of peace, health, 
or riches. \Ve firmly believe that the 
best safeguard of nations is the widest 
possible liberty of the subject ir-
respective of creed. caste o r color, 
' compatible with order. D · potic 
or oligarchical kingdoms have reach-
ed a great pitch of power : but 
the history of " the ruins of L'mpirc·· 
proves that whilst thE>y may be attaining 
glory abroad the germs of decay may be 
sapping their very foundations ut home, 
and they totter to a peedy a nd ignoble 
fall. The conflict betwixt the classes and 
the masses have·been going on in every 
age,and in every clime; and th mn~ses 
havtt been slowly winning dut! recogni-
tion of their rights. The ma~St>S of Great 
Britain have been amoniAt tl,le forem ost 
in having the Government guid~d by 
the principle of the "greatest good of 
the greatest number," and from tl,\e 
present signs of the times many of tHe 
hoary abuses bf the past; many of th 
unjust class privileges which have too 
long prevailed will have to give way 
to a juster system of laws, and , 
purer administration of public affairs. 
Amongat the laws that will form this 
ayatem will be the enforcement of land 
"' lawa that will give the land to the man 
who \ills U; labor will be protected from 
U.e too often cruel exactions of capital; 
good municipal rules and regulations 
will be enforced to promote the health 
and happiness of the humblest citizens, 
together with provisions for the indus-
trial education of all the people; and 
the development of the resources of the 
country to give them remunerative em-
ployment.' Mr. Kenny will awaken new 
intellectual life amongst us, and cause 
a greater solicitude for the spread of 
free institutions. That there is too little 
faith in the value of free institutions 
here is evident from the fact that this 
great, {vealthy metropolis of St. J ohn's, 
with its population of 30,000, is still 
gt'Oping without being incorporated as 
a city, with a Government of its own. 
------~~-----NEW REGULATIONS IN THE CUSTOMS. 
It has been the practice in the Customs 
Department of this colony to accom-
modate ii:J?porters, so that two or more 
could 'join in a bond for duties to tho 
amount of $200.00 and upwards. This 
accommodation was an advantage, es-
pecially to small traders, who were 
thus enabled to compete, so far as ac-
commodation of four month!J credit at 
the Customs were concerned, with the 
large traders. We are not aware that 
any loss bas thereby accrued to the 
revenue. It might entail a little more 
work on the part of some of the officials; 
but the general opinion is .that the s taff 
of the inside department is so large that 
there is no danger of their health being 
endangered by over-work. We under-
stand that a new order bas been issued 
to prevent this, much to the inconven-
ience of t~oee who made arrangements 
·' tor $1Jf flU trade oq ~~p ~9 J>aai$ pf 
,. 
' 
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accommodation at the Customs as they 
formerly received. If there is any Yalid 
reason for the change proper notice 
should have been given. We hope the 
Government will re-consider the matter, 
as tbjs is no time to placo any undue 
restrictions on1 ;:a~! .... · 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND NOVA SCOTIA 
CONTRASTED. 
The following letter , in a Into number 
of the Acadian R ecorder, Halifax, N.S., 
contains some truths upon which it 
might be no harm for Newfoundlander 
to ponder:-
"I take the liberty of writing a few 
lines for your valuable paper, concern-
ing that of which I read some time ago 
in a notorious Tory organ about hard 
times in Newfounrlland. I rlon't wi h 
to trespass too much on your space, but 
the subject interests me so highly that 
I could not banish it from my mind for 
many days afterwards. The heading 
of the article was "Happy Newfound-
land." I suppose the Tories must have 
thought the t1tle a Yery appropriate one 
or they would not ha,·e devoted two or 
three columns of their paper to it. Evi-
dently they thought thnt hard timl!s in 
Newfoundland was something to be 
held up for pu\Hic ridicule, and the poor 
poople there reported to bo in a stan·ing 
condition to be a laughing s tock for 
some brainle s Tori<'~. who think that 
K owfoundland brings ull her misfor-
tunes on herself, becnul'e sh<' is 
not under "beautiful Confederation." 
\Vhy don't they commence in Kovn 
Scotia if they wish to sp 'ak of 
bard times? "Charity begins at home·· 
t hey say. "Why do tht:!y not <lc,·nt<' 
two or three more columns of their pa-
per to " Happy Nova cot.iu ~·· Tu~n 
they'd be bitting the right nail on tlH' 
head. Is No,·a Scotia any better off 
than Newfoundland ? I a Y no; she 
(K ova cotia) is the slave of Con federa · 
tion, and Newfoundland is mistress of 
her own actions. She is not groaning 
under the misrule of some nett,· Cana-
dian tyrants like Nova Scotia a itd otlw r 
countries who had the misfortune to 
fall under that curse called Confedera-
tion. .A section of the people of "Xo,·a 
.'cotia orne twenty years ago w<.'r • in 
comfortablecircum tanccs: to-dn,· t.h<'v 
are the reverse; 1 mean the fi shermeii. 
I wish somo thoroughbred LibC'ral-Con-
servative would take a tour throu~h 
this little country of ou rs; I am ~un• 
they won' t ha,·e to go as far as i\C'w-
foundland to find poverty, and pl t·nty 
of it too, on the fishing: shoreR. Thi!' 
i. the fruits of-the beautiful union with 
Canada. People a few '-'Curs ago that 
were earning a good live1ihood at fi sh-
ing are now compelled to tnke thei• 
baskets and walk e'ight and ten miles 
from home to the berry barrens, and 
sell berries in order t.hat their fnmi!i(' 
may not starve; and not onh- fL hcr-
m .ln do this, but good t tadPsmen a 
well. What bas brought Nr>va Scotia to 
tlus unhappy state of affairs? Nothing 
but. Confederatinn assuredly. Lum-
bt>ring. ship-building, fishing, manu-
facturing and everthing else has gon(• 
down. There is a depression all over 
the Province. Everything seem to be 
in a state of coma.; and all tbi. is tlw 
result of that dreadful "Union.'' ur 
Province groans under the ltcavy 
weight placed on her unwilling 
eQQUlders. Anyone that has any con-
sideration for the welfare of his country 
should cry out "Repeal" and nothing 
else until it is granted. I 'm positive 
that if we're under Confederation for 
another twenty years, there will not be 
many left to tell the tale, for a famine 
will be over Nova Scotia long before 
that if affairs are conducted in the samo 
spirit in which .they are now." 
OJ;.on;~sp.oud.cucc. 
nrTbe Editor or this pnper is not responsible 
Cor the opinions oC correspondents. 
---.·- ---
Mr. C. Kenn:9-'s Address in 
Harbor Grace. 
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Grattan 's Parliament ; Durkc's 
Statesmanship; Gladstone Ire-
land's Greatest Benefactor. 
GOOD ADVIOE TO NEWFOUXDLAND. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
D&AR Sm,- One of the most enJoy-
able literary treats we venture to 
say, over enjoyed by the people of 
Harbor Grace was Mr. Courtney 
Kenny's able address on Home Rule 
delivered in to Temperance Hali 
here on Thursday night last, be-
f~re a crowded house. Mr. Kenny's 
high ran~ am~ng British politicians of 
to-day, hts emment scholarship and his 
reputation as an orator bad attracted 
large numbers of the friends and proba-
bly, the enemies too, of the ~merald 
Isle, eager to hear the great problem of 
Home Rul~ e:xpoun.ded by one of the 
ablest pubhc men m England and a 
leading figure in the agitation 'for the 
accomplishment of the great scheme· 
which formed the subject of his add rest~: 
And throughout its delivery; which oc-
cupied an hour and a 9.uarter, the 
speaker's gentlemanly hearmg, ple~ing 
deJ!n~rr, ~nd ~h~ ~J!ll, 4i•pasais>R~~ 
. . 
~.ocal au.tl .other ~ittns. impressive language in.'which he mar- federated \vhole.J Ireland's isolation in 
shalled his array of facts and deduc- t he -presence or powerful and hostile 
tions in all the strength of their invin- neighbors would be the source of con-
cible logic, so absorbed tho interest an? stant peril.. Irela':ld would ·find her true 
chained the attention of the large audt- happiness 1n bemg n. reSpected and 
once, that the dTOJ? of a pin might be e<;tual memQer of a un ited British Em-
distinytly hf!ard m any part of ~he ptre. This happy consummation could 
spacious .hall. The attentive silence not long be defecred. Mal!y English-
being broken only by the at>plau~o men ha~ once believed that Home Rule 
which, at intervals, greeted hts tbrtl-. was the demand of oqly a discontented' 
lin~(wo~· s of hope and encouragement section .. _ Now they know that it was 
ngemen to struggling Ireland. the demand. of a united Irish people. 
Mr. John Cantwell, licensed dealer, of 
Water Street, received a su~aen . stroke 
of paralysis on Saturday last. He has 
since been confined to bed, but is some-
' 
On ein~ introduced hy the pre- And when . the venerable man whom 
~icling bha1rman, R. S. l'Junn, Esq. , h6 was proud to honor as his chief, rose 
Mr. ~nny alluded to the· int~nse on that m~morable night iu the British 
intel"~t felt · in this burnios questiOn,: House of Commons to unfold this gran_d 
not ~nly in Great Bratam, but scheme of .H~rnA Rule, he folt that tt 
throu hou\ the '·\·hole of Europe ~d was not one man who spc;>ke, but it was 
Arne lCa-lhougn the scene of actiOn· the conce1~trated . e.xpenence of fifty 
was confi~d to a little Islo two thou- years-of generatiOns dead and gone-
samhmilcs awoy. . It was undeniably, declaring with magic eloquence that 
he s~id,)h ques~ion of the day. It h~d the only ' ray to ma.ke Ireland. a c~n­
contmued 111 .spite qf the systemwt1c tented and loyal nat1on, to extmgU1sh 
neglect and slighting· of centuries, to th~ feud of seven cent uries, and to 
force it elf steadily on th<' attention of cff<\ce tho bitter memories of tho past 
British statesmeb ; until at las t it had was to grant her a generous measure of 
become one upon which depended the Hom'e Rule. 
success or failure of· futuro ministries Homo Rule was for tho present dtl· 
in l~ngland. And Irishmen all o~er fested. But tho British working classes, 
tho world would now feel 'joy ann animated by a natural instinc t of sym-
g ratitudc that·· in the last hour of t heir pathy with oppression under any form 
fortune~ i their aspirations seemed lik<>ly or in any country and by the intense in-
to be rea ized. . tc rest which they take in the land ques-
Ho would unfold the harrowing story tiQn everywhere, heartily endorsed Ire-
of the seyen centuries of misrule and land's demand for justice. Aud when 
disordcr.tha~ foWowed the English con- tho day of justice would come-as come 
que t of ·Irelimd, of the brutal crueltie4 it mu~ . though Gladstone might not 
on one side, and the bitte r retaliations lh·e .to sec it- hi tory wouf'd recognize 
on the otber.....Lof the dark deeds to which that the mt>asu.rc of peace was brought 
men were driven in an ago when tho about not by a C<\binet but by one man 
r<-straints of c ivilization were almost. if -the oM man eloquent- Ireland's great-
not wholly , unknown. Their dutY, h e ~st l..H.mcfactor. 
said, was to·: acti'n tho lh·ing present,'' Concluding, he congratulated ~cw­
a nd ·'let tho dead past bury its dead," foundlanders with pos~essing a country 
to e iTaco the memory of past wrdngs by with aq the requisites to make a 
dealing out to Ireland's grie ,·anc s a great and prosperous people. Its har-
full mea sure of justice. • dy dimatc and sea·girt position were 
what better to-day. 
' 
The crew a nd passengers of the ill-
fated Ma1'!] .Ann, of Gull Island, Concep· 
tion Bl\y, went home in the Lady Glov.er 
yesterday morning . Tho boat was to 
have sailed on Saturday but. was detain-
ed owing to bad weather. 
The banking schooner Lily Dale, 
Captain William Driscoll, brought in 
eighty quintals of fish to Mobile on 
Tuesday last, the result of two day's 
fishing. Captain Driscoll had to run, 
owing to rough weather on the banks. 
The remains of the late 'vmfam 
Emerson, who lost his life by dro~ing 
in Exploits River on the 17th inst., ere 
borne to their final resting place i Bel-
videre Cemetery yesterday afte noon, 
accompanied by a large and respectablo 
funeral. 
Messrs. Callahan & Glass have just 
finished twenty seats for Father St. 
J ohn's Church, at Salmonier. · The 
scats ore eight feet long, and arc built 
with pine seats and brick arms. The¥ 
a ro beautifully stained and polished, 
and refl ect great c redit on the buiiUers. 
·--The British schooner Lady 4ane's ar-
ri ,·ed here this morning with her h(':\Q-
gear carried away. Sne left Trinity r.n 
the :20th inst. 'vith n load of dry fish for 
Palermo from Messrs. \Valter Grie,·e (.]" 
Bremner, of Trinity. About S o'clock, 
on the night after the Lady Aynes left 
Trinity, when she was 38 miles ea.qt by 
sQilth of Baccalieu, she collided with an 
iceoel"J{ resulting in thedamago refPrrod 
to. The ship will have to go on dock. 
The presen t agitation, explained the the sa mo ns those which had produced 
lecturer. w as not the outgrowth of a some of the greatest nations of ancient 
rec ·nt date, but had bePn KOing •m dur- and modern times. Ho deemed them 
ing ccnt\'ri es of confu ion ; it was not fortunatt• in ha,·iog none of the difficul-
confin t:-d to tho Catholics of Ir~land. tie:; which retarded the advancement of 
uut was generously supported. and Irela nd. N •wfoundlo.nders had no op-
finallv brought to a successful issue by pressi"c land laws t6 struggle against, 
t~c active agency of tho Prote~tant no bitter m emories of religious feuds.to The British schooner Pass-By, Capt. 
~ olunteer~ of Dungannon. And th.e forget. He cou?s~lled .them not t~ 10- CoombPs, arrived here this mornihg 
hn:;t to stnke the key-not of IrE::land ~ troduce on the nr~1n I'Oil of Terra Non.., from Glasgow with a general cargo (or 
demand for tho iualienahlc righ t to a the heart! •ss feuus which had stained Messrs. 'Vnlter Grieve & Co. n the 
\'OiC<' in t he. making of h<• r o.w~ laws, the reco~d$ of Irish history, and. urf{od 1Gth inst., in latitude 50o and longtitude 
wa~ the e!11.m ent. Prol<'stant cl~''IIH'. the ull to s.lllk . rlas . a!"'d c reed P.re] Udi~es' ·l2o the s hip was struck by a sea wh.ich 
great satm st and true patnot. Dean und umte 1n bu1ldmg up tlw1r native broke over h er and carried away bul-
tiwift. While :the first g leam of light couutry. Lik<' the famous old !~oman warks, s tancheons, rails, companion 
and hope flashed across the dark page who usc•p to con clude c,·ery sp cch he and sundry other articles about the 
of lr_ish ·.history, when . the succPss.ful made w1tl~ the celebrated words . De- deck. Tho captain thinks that the 
termina~tOn ~f the.Amen can Re"<"olutlon lencl(l rsl Curtl!aao-wo mu~tt pull down damages will not necessitate the ve sel 
taught Enghsh statesmen, the danger of Carthag - the1r constnnt aim and cry going on dock but that she can be re-
refusing to co,1cede to a colony grown shoulcl be- ·' Let us build up Newfound- paired at. the ,~barf of Messrs Walter 
ou t of leadi.ngstrings. a rig ht. which the land. '' Grieve & Co. · 
, armed hand of rebellion might wre. t Aftt·r the cheering which greeted the 
from them, then Englis hmen as kl·d lectun·r·s closing words, had . ubs ided, 
th •mselve was Ireland to be fore,·er a A. T. Drysdale. E~q., mov€'d a vote of 
fortified camp, or tbe recruiting ground thank~ tu )fr. K:euny, whic·h wa ·so-
for Britain's bC'st and bravest defenders, condcd L•.r J ohn Pu!.ter. on. E::;<t., who 
The r sui t of all t his was the pas!'agt•, likewbe occupied a . cat on the platform. 
in 17 3 of thq act . which decla red that The chairman, on rising, a lluded with 
the .ole right of ma king la w!'l for the p'ridt> tp Scotland·s generous support of 
gon•rnmcnt of Ireland. was· H ' ted in GladstonP. and Scotch mens desire to 
tho King, Lords and Commvns of a.~ ist Ireland in obtaining her just 
Ire land. . ril-{hts. And he t•xpre sed the hope 
The s;peaker, continuing. revi£>w<•d which he shared in common with many 
the corrupt his tory of tho union 'o f 1800, of hi country men. that not only Ire-
and the constan t, efforts s ince made to land, but Scotland, too, mig ht be grant-
An English paper says:- " The Sa.h·a-
tion Army is in pecuniary straitl'l. and 
very earnest appeals have been made 
from headquarters for funds to ke~p.t he 
work of evangelization in full ope rat ion. 
General Booth trusts to fasting an({ ab-
stinence of the army for replenishing 
his coffers. We would make to the 
General a suggestion which, wo n.re · 
sure, would, if carried out, rec.lound to 
hi~ g lory a nd bring forth eubscriptions 
from a ll who love decency and order, if 
it would not secure a g rant from Gov-
ernment. The General's aim, it iA said, undo that nefariOUS work. He would ed Home Hule. not Fay what efft>ct Orattan·R Pnrlia- The vutl' uf thanks wa~ suppl<.'mented 
mt•nt had producE>d on the !'locial nnd by three clH•l•rs for )lr. h..enny , a nd 
commercial dovt•lopment of In·lnnd three f<•r ~r. Glads tone. 
during the seventeen year" of it. brid Mr. Kenny, in reltlrnin~ thanks to 
existence. But, for his own part , he the audience, said that their cheers 
did not desire its restoratio• . It wnF would long ring in his ear~. and prove 
pr~-eminently a measure of ha ·te, and to him how hearty and hospitable a 
po ses ed within it from its birth the welcome an E ng lish member of Parlin-
seeds of preinaturo decay. It s in her ' nt mcnt would receive, if he would only 
weakncsse would ha " c uufit ted it for come and see the people over whom he 
the complicated a nd difficult politics of was pri,·il(•gcd to ex ·rcbe somo care. 
latter days. · The co·existenco of two ' H oping I ha"c not occupied too much 
sovereign Parliaments would ha,·e been of your valuable space in this account 
tho source of constant f rict iou, when of the firs t address c ,·cr delivered in 
the counsel t endered to the king (on Ha'rbor Grace, uy an Englis h mombor 
nny mqtter of foreign policy) by the Par- ofJ?arlia tncnt. 
liament of one county might be diame- f'am, • ir, yours ,·cry sincerely, 
trically opposite to that offered by the J. J . W. 
other. )fore,·er, it totalh· excluded - -~~--~---~--~--
Catholics from representation, while at ~Oct\.1 lUtd othc\: ;!tents. 
the ~arne tirue it did not evon represent -- - -
the whole of th Protestant body; it The inward Royal Mail boat this 'veek 
was controlled entirely by tho aristo- will be the s teamer Carllwyeniau, from 
cratic place seeking section among Halifax. 
them. Again, though Grattan's ~ar­
liament was•omnipotent in the makiug 
of laws, it was powerless in the ad-
ministration, executive power, appoint-
ments to public offices &c. being 
entire ly in tho hands of t he E nglish 
Government. 
... ---
The ~oto.l Abstin~~ Dramatic Com-
pany are requested ·to m eet for rehear-
sal at 1.:JO to-night. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for tho last twenty-four 
hours was 5G, the lowest 39. 
To CORRESPONDENTS. - "Ex-Police-
man,' ' received( will be published to-
morrow. Severn! poetical contribu-
tions under consideration. 
The P lore1· left Little Bay, north, on 
~a.turday last at 7 p.m., bound ~ortb, 
and the Curlew left Channel at 7 a.m. 
yesterdaJC, bound west. 
The firs t and best plan for the remedy 
of Ireland's grievances was toot pro-
posed by tho g reat philosophic states-
man, Edmund Burke who, with faraee-
ingeye comprehended future contingen-
cies and declared that the only remedy 
was tho granting of n measure that 
would se(iure a r epresentative Parlia-
ment with complete sovereignty ov.er 
local administration, -while preserving 
the unity of the central Government. 
And the speaker felt &urprised that 
this great 111an's prophetic words had 
not been oftener quoted in this con- Apprentices desirous of becoming 
nection. . This was exactly the idea members of the Juvonilo Mechanics' 
which Mr. Gladatone, witp a com- Society, are requested to meet at the 
prehensive gta.sp of the situation was .Mechanics' Ball on to·morrow (Tuesday) 
now endeavourmg to w.ork -6ut in his nigM a.t 8 o'clock. 
now famous Home Rule scheme. 
is to win the lowest strata to religion. 
Let him begin a. 11red-hot'-iampaign" in 
Belfast. If he can teach the Orange 
rabble what religion means, and in con-
verting them to ways of peace. He wijl 
deserve to have his purse as well filled 
as that of a bonanza king o( Colorado." 
--+1 ....... ·- --
A telegram has been received by the 
firm of Edwin Duder, informing them 
that their bark Olinda was · Jo.::t on 
Sable !~land, on the 18th inst.~ all the 
crew are safe and have been landed nt 
Halifax. The vessel was on a voyage 
from P ernambuco to Sydney, in ballast. 
The Olinda is one of the oldest sMps in 
the trade. She was built on tho Cl ' tltl 
about twenty seven years ago. and 
cam e out t o Newfoundland for Mess~. 
McBride and Kerr of those days. Shortly 
after her arrival she was given in char~e 
of Captain Prowse, who remained 111 
command of her over twenty yt>ars. 
During all that time, wiijl the excep-
tion of one run 'across/ the Olinda was 
exclus ively employed 10 theSouthAme· 
rican trade. Three years ago Captain 
Prowse, with a double accumulation of 
honor and years retired from command, 
and tho s hip was given in charg_e to 
her present commander Captain J ohn 
Hendrick. No details of tho accident 
have reached the ships' owners, but tho 
Captain and crew will probably arrh·o 
here in the Cm·thaoinian which leave:; 
Halifax for this port to-day. 
~ 
~ ·-· HR. CRAKl3ERLAIN UNDER POLICE 
PROTECTION. ~· § 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain sought .an 
interview with Chief Superintendent • 
Fardale at Birmingham yesterday, for. 
the purpose of obtaining police protec-
tion during his holidays nbrond. It wns 
arranged that Inspector Van Heiden 
sho1d accompany the right bon gentle-
man throughout his tour. He l eaves 





The separation of the two Islands was 
now considered even by the most ex-
treme friends of Ireland as impossible 
and even unwise. In these days of 
vast consolidated empires when the 
tendency of the age Jay in tba direction 
of massing together separate states 
TB£· ANOLO-SPANISR CONVENTION.-
An official order was gazetted on t he 
nth inst., announcing that British 
goods will; be admitted into Spanish 
ports, if accompanied b7. certificates of 
origin, given by the"Brttish Collector of 
Ou8tQms, .\Q4 ~ndon;~d hv ~he Sp~Jli@P CoR,\ll, 'T • . • r~ ' ... t' t' 
Dooou-oo the 26th inlt., Hnry, relict or tbo 
late Francia~· ~ 156 yeara. .Funeril 1-0-
morrow at t-80 o clock, hom her late retidence, 
Preecott Str,et. Friends aod a~naiota.ncee a.re 
~ttulll roqu~ted to atten4 'f'itN>u.t ,urthef 
. / 
hl\y~n! ~op1me~ ~~~f~St~ ip.t<J ~ con. pocace, . . 
